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TIIERE %were grear attractions aI Niagara Falls anlil
ncighbourhoocl last weck. Thie opening ai the Inter-
national Park on the American sicle of lie rivet %vas at-
attcndcti iil great ponp anti magnificence. *rhe for-
mal ceremony %vas perfonneti by &Mr. l)orslîeimer
andtihei ortors wvere niany anti distmngiisbecl. Tlîe
leremier ai Ontario anti nany representatm' e Cainacians
were prescrit. The hope %vis expresseti that a sîmilar
cereniony would, ati no distant day, bac perfornieti on
the Canadian sicle. Various Tenîperance organiza-
lions have been holding great deanonstratians in tbe
mîew \Wesley P'ark, a.nid tbe conférence an tbe Second
Coming was beld il Ntiagara, tic Rýex. Mr. ramouns,
of Knox Cimurcli, being onc uf the print.îpal speakers.

A GERtAN statistician says thal thec arc about
Sooooo deaf mnules in tht. wvurld, sixt> -îhrcc per ç.cnt.
of wlomt are born îlîus, ant dirty-seven per cent. bc-
corne so later. There are allogelier 3V7 institutions
for the education ai tlîcsc unfortunates, in M. 11iC.I1 2,0oo
i Iachers anti :!,473 pupils arc founti. 0f tliese insti-
lutions nincty are fournI in Germany, scîentccn in
Austria, cleven in Swîtzcrlaind, two iii Australma, ten in
Belgioni, ane in Brazil, seven in Canada, four in lien-
mark, sixty-scven in Fraiii.e, fort) -si\ mn Great Britain,
two in Japan, thirty-flve in lîaly, ont in Luxemnburg,
two in NMcJco, two in Ilollanti, one in New .al.and,
seven in Norvay, ane in Portugal, ten in Russia, seven-
teen in Sweden, seen in Spain, tbirty-cight in the
Unitedi States, anti anc in Blombay.

BEFUREp the ticicat ai tbe Gladistone Ministry the
ominous wtr chaud sceinetidispelleti. It wastîliugbt
that the conflict tlîat appeareti sa imminent liad, for a
time at least, heen averteti. The sky is nat so serenee
as it %vas then ; dari, cloutis are gattbcring, anti if tlîe
rzlations bctwccn Great Brîtain andi Rtissia become
as criticail aM tlîcy were twa mutais since, the uit-
most tact must lac exerciseti if a greal war îs ta bac
avoidedl. Of tltthe Russiami war parîy liasbcen act-
ing in a tuanner calculateti ta endanger the penace of
the twa nations. The firc-cating gencrals an Turkes-
tan are seeiningly bent on unîscliief, anti the %var fever
shovs sygnptoms ai returning. Il as a serions matter
indeeti whcn irascible rnilaîary ffhlcers bave il intheir
pawer ta tirag twa emipires into 'var.

A WVES'rRN clergyman, hiaving seen ar statement
that thie ortliodox Congregational body continues ta
allaiv men who are practîcalhy Univcrsalists anti Uni-
tarians in ils pulpits, scntis ta the Boston Chisfian
Regùtcer a number ai names ai aninisters, santie ai
ivhomn have passeti bcyont t ei judgment ai a highcr
court than tîait wbich Cangregatioialisin is able ta
convene, andi athers %ima arc still holding Cangrega-
tional pulpits. Ont ai tlîcm an a private hetter says :
Il

0
f course Jesus is not Goti or absolute dcity, nar

crer claimeti lc s.'This scemis very mnuch lilke a
imitai-ian sentiment, but the author filîs an orthodox
pulpit in reguhar felhotvsbip. An ortbodox nîinister,
hîaving felt obligeti ta adjust his ouîward relations ta
bis inwarcl convictions by joining the Viiitarian body,
recciveti a hetter from an orthtotox brother urging bis

eturn, andi saying: IlYýou are no mare heretical than
me a Ofc terest af us wbo propose ta stay wliere we

ri-e anti do nol expcî ta lac baurneti for hcrcsy eitber."
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A i..1Trit froin Rame Sp)Caks nf the tvo currents
af opposing opinion in the Vatican: , ne. led by the
Pope anti a caîîsiderable nuinher of C.irclîna.ls, favour-
ing a liberal policy; Uic otîter by irreconcilable Ultra-
monitanles, wlîo ivant the Paope ta bc thundcring fartit
nmaleclîctians and excommuînications. The two parties
have argans-the Popc's, the A!'itrde fl',w:ic
othcr, the Iiiti-titl de Rouir-anti there is niticli strîfe
Ibctveen tliin. Recently, Cardinal de Pi'aera wrote a
letter for the lattcr in culogy of Pins IX., not so inuch
ns nîefltioning the prescrit l'ope, whlereat thc latter's
frientis took, tibrage, andi the Cardinal lias been
sliglitcd by bis Hl-oinèss, wblo lias farbiticîci otlier
clerical journals ta reprint the lciter. Il is fecarecl thiat
the quarrel will affect disastrously the ofl'erings of tlie
Frencli. It is saîid that the Encyclical which thc
l'ope prcparcd last ycar against Libera lisîn, is likely
ta be suppresscd, bccatisc its nppcarance wvauld only
give ncîv occasion for cantcsts aniong tic clerical Or-
gans, which prove ta lac uinruly andti otous andi qUitc
unfit for discipline.

TuE conflict bctween capital andi labour giveb îio
indications af bccoining less bitter in spirit or less (lis-
astrous in c.onsequences. U nti better and maorc
hutnane relations betveen employer anti cmploye
prevail, tluings are not likcly ta bc more saîislactory.
Building operations in this city have been tcinpor-
arihy suspeiîded in cnnscquerice of a labourers' strike.
Both partics in the struggle ha% e botn a cleterînina-
lion not ta yield. Suggebtiun.5 have been mnace ta
subinit the maiter in dispute ta arbitratian, but %ith-
out surccss. In variaus centres of industry in the
t'nitcd l;tates the labour ,tar liasà been magect îîth
unrelenting ficrccness. Il has requircd ti tli most
vigilance and iir.pasing tiispla>s of ariet farce ta
kccp the riotous strikers and tlieir synîpatliisers %vithin
bountis ; as it is, inucli nisclîicf bas been done.
Foreign wvorkiien scem to brir.g mtài h îb tu tis
Cantiîwtnt aIl the rchcntlcss feeling iliat the Interna-
tional dicl sa niuch ta cultivate. Thei lime lias surcly
cainte Miben saine impartial boardl coulti bc v'csted
witlî authority tu adjubt différences betvecn miasters
and workineni, rendcring tintncLe5s.ir) tic barbarous
andi useless e\pclients of strikes and lot kouts.

Tiuk. Jlepen..dc, is dcciclecly af opinion thiat tic
P'ail AMall Gazelle is justifieti in ils tcrrific exposîire
ai tbe immîoralities af higb life in London, solely, bc-
cause tliat is the only wvay ta sccure the corres-tion of
the evii. 'ro provide intercsting or exciting rending
would nat justify its action. There inist bac a soliti
moral end in vicw. Tbereforc, no Ainerican paper,
wlîose publication ai the sickenitig tictails %would do no
good, lias thc sa.-ne justification in spreading thcnî bc-
fore its curiaus readers At tbe saine tinme %vc justîfy
tlîe Pl!/ il! Gazette, anti we conieiiî the New
York or the Ch;cagn palier tlîat copies its smories.
WVc are asked wlîcthier a Noiw York daily paper îîould
bac supporteti by us iii doing liere wlîaî wiis donc in
London. Thit clependts on wlîctler il fintis tliat thc
is ax~antic evil ai this sort ta 'vhtich the police are
piitently blinti after their attention lias bccn callcti
ta it in mrillier wvays, andi tlîat no quiet inethotis ta in-
fluence legislative anti criminal prosecuition haive
proveti successful. If sucb shall prove ta bac tbe case,
then wve %vill defendtri nnshrinking ex.posure, c%-cn ai
thc risk of saine contamination. WVe do nat iorgct
thai ibis contamination, througb reading the story of
vice, is an tvlul thing; but more awful is the unre-
straincti sacrifice of innocence by borriti lnst.

1 r is soinctimes hînteti that wvhen an out-spoken ec-
clcsiastic lias been clevateti tazza bishîopric hc becomes
tirnit andi tcrnparising. In many Cases it rnay bac so
but not always. The flisbop ai Manchester is a no-
table exception. He is perhaps the frcest in his ut-
terances af any bislop living. He reccntly prench cd
a remarkable sermon before a highly representative
cangregatian, attracteti ta St. MargarEt's, WVestnmins-
ter, by bis reputation as a ficarless andi out-spoken
preacher. The themfe of the discourse was the office
ofithe ministry-the occasion being the jubil.ce year-
af the Cliurch Pastoral Aid Socty. Incidentally, the
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Bishiap imîchticîc Mr. Bright aniong the propliets ai the
daY, anti by implication c'cpressecl saine regret that
thie cahhing ai thie tribune nt thie people huati nat bccn
ta spcak ho luis fclloîv,-niîi ai spiritual thîings. The
hliçlhoap hîiniself took thue liberty ai Ilutteriîg Il sanie
home truths in tlîc spirit of the lîropliet Amas tigainst
tles % siL esnti fratohities afifashîonablc icé, sanie plases
ai %vlirh lit erccared ta li, nial lesç liideaus because
thîcir fotihnc-ss lt-as clrapcd. He was especiahly severe
npaî tic %vorldly seli.seeking clergymen ai the period,
-andt hie hiartily lcss iischicvoms influence ai their
%vorilly wives anti daugliters. A clergyman's home,
hie saiti, %vhiem it was "lthe abode ai a self.secking
%vorldly spirit, was ai ail spctaclcs, thie sntidcst and
inost misciiievons." WVarhly clergymien, who ivere
nult vitnessiiig for Christ butt for theniscîves, were
subtly, perlîaps tincansciauisiy, witnessing an the part
ai "the iroriti, thie flesh, anîd tahe clevil."

CL %N nohhing, asks the Chistian Leader, bac donc by
Blritish Clîristians anti phîîlanthrapists ta %vipe ont the
scandaI anti disgrace attaching ta the country in forcing
li-Iior ampon lîai,-civilizcti states? The fncts relating
t.. thi. sh)iaiiicful traffic hate long been %vehi known,
.%ti have ne% er been dîsputeti; ycî nothing bas been
dore ";e%spaper correspondents, wîith no especial
leaîiing towarcîs Chiristian missions, note the grass in-
c-onsistency %with ivhaich tlais couantry is chiargealhe in

~"~~yh~ emi barbarous people %vuth bies and
brianti>. A c.orrespiondent ai the Pail Atiill Gazelle,
writir.g froiîî Zanzibar, says .The real achievenient
of civilization ks neither nissions nor emancipation, but
t lie sut.. c, tlîat bas t.ro%înet ei efforts ta introduct

j tinnkenncss among the native population. Foreigners
must seeni a funny set ta Synti Burghash anti lais sula-
jerts. NVe persuade thieni b>' a plentiful degree ai
force ta suîpprcss slavery, ivhich tîmeir lait' approves
and ilqois, àati at tesame lime %wc nake theni admnit
the hicînor %%hili as, the abomination of tlîeir faith. If
there %vere mia Enropean traders in tîme place, the Sul-
tan noulti iot staffier a drap of hiquor ta finti ils îvay
intohitsdoiiniotis. tnha.ppily for himii tIme strangers
lia% c (omne, liai% e LIaimecI ativantages an trade which
aire not alinveti tn bis own subjcîs, anti have secureti
their dlaims by commercial treaties. The Sultan
secs the n'iscbief, but is belplcss ta chîeck it. We
can onlly renew aur earnest pratcst igainst this shame-
ful anti n hally inticfeiîsible traffic, whicli sooner or
later, unless abolislîed, nmust bring ils inevîtable anti
bitter retriattion.

Tutu- Plresbyter ai Montreat as heading the %vay in
ain impartant clcpartiîient ai Christian %worl. Il main-
tains a tîsefial J.ty mission agency, nol as yel an a
scale -oiîîencisurate %vaub the neetis ai the city, but it
lias matie a goocl begiiaîaîing aîîd is domng excellent
îvnrk. The recently publislieti annual statement by
the conîmittee o ai whch Rev. Robert Campll is
tlie efficient anti energetir- Canvener, states that the
isits aith Ui nmbsonary ta the homes ai the afflicteti

andi distresset are grcatly prizeti, anti tbey ba-ve been
the mneans ofibrngng cheer anti liglit into many a tiark
abatie. Montrcal is miot ivithotit ils quota ai suifer-
ing househiolds any maire than athier great chties are.
Their ci-y for liehp is nol perlîaps sa lauti as Ilthe
bitter of~ a the London poar." M'e bave nal wretchcti-
ncss in the inîist ai uis s0 appalling as that whicb bas
been sa proiiiinently brouglît ha liglît in the Metra-
polis ai lime Empire ; but no anc can tel] ta what aur
prescrnt dcgree af pnverty anti m-iscry may grotv,.if not
dealt ivith in tii-e, andi il is desirable ta forestahi its tie-
velopmenî int the bideons fori-as revealeti in the large
cihies ofithe Olti Waorlt. Jr is alsastatet atakindly
feeling tov.rTis the Churcb af God bas been awakcned
an inany hearts that %vero embittereti against it, if naî
entirely hostile ta il ; anti a fraction nt least ai ihose
visiteti have becen brougbt ta resuime tbeir place in
thie Christian Churcli. Desities this, il bas redounded
ta thie credit ai the Presbytcrian community, ini the
eyes afithe atilîrents oi tîe allher religiaus denomina.
lions, that ic are miaiiistiiig a carte for aur peaple,
anti tbey have been stirreti un by aur example- ta du
their duty in the saine ffirection,
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